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posed thata Commissary-General stould bcappoint-i
ed, who stould provi, e Bread for thc Army at al
certain price: and that the. Emperor and the*
\N Monday last arrived here the Duke Electors stould furnist a Train of. Anil lery. Buc
of Lorrain, and we are now expect- upon" the whole they came'to no final Resolutions^
ing that in few days a great Council Leavies arc makieng in these parts for the Elector
of War will be held.for the taking the of Bavaria with good success,
,
,
)
final Resolutions concerning theraisFrancsort, fan. 16. We are ''informed1 that the,
ing os several new Regiments, and making other Imperial Ambassadors will in few days return-an
pieparations, in order tothe putting the Emperors Answer to thc Propositions made to them by thole
Forces in a posture to act thjttnext Summer, as there of France * 'and that the Answer is to this effect;
stall be occasion. The Bassa of Offen has lent hither That his Imperial Majesty and thc whole Empire
a Chiaus to Compliment the Empr61a upon her be- had becri very mucli surprized at the exorbitancy
ing Crowned ts*juieen of Hungary, andto assure the of thc French Kings Pretensions, that they could
Emp ror that the'Hungarian RcbJs have not any never yield to them; but thought they had all the
assistance or Countenance from the Port; and tbat reason iihaginablc to insist, that the French King
the Grand Signior h"»Commanded the Bassa's-of all stould restore the Lands and Places which he "has
bis Frontier Places towards Hnngarystrictlyto ob- possessed himself 6f since the peace of Ntmeguen ib
serve thc Peacj?, and in all things to maintain the Alsace,'tke. and put tbings into the fame state
-Fricndstip which he desires stould continue between they were rn the" year ifJjo} and than then his pre-,
-him and his Imperial Majesty. But at the fame tensions concerning Dependencies, i$c. might be
time thc Letters we receive from Hungary speak fairly and amicably examined, and determined/
otherwise, arid tell us, that there is great reason ard the Peace of Europe preerved. They are ro-*
to su.pcct , that the Turks are labouring undcr- moving the Records of thc Imperial Chamber front
iand with Count Teckeley, and the other Heads of Spire.
n
*
the Rebels; and that the" Prince -of Transylvania Strasbourg} fan. 17. The Fortifications' of ffunJ
bad received Orders from the Port, to be in area ningen being almost stuisted, several pieces of Cadincss to m,arch with his Forces in tbe^Spring, ac* non have been brought thitherfor the Service of
cording to tJie Directions he stall receive from that place; and we aretold that the French intend
thc Grand Vizier. Some dayssincearrived here the t o have a .great Magazinerhe^e. The Fortificati-*
DtikedeCroyi AmfassadorExtraordinary from the ons. th=t are making at Hamburg and Sdat-LouU}
King of Denmark.- He has'seen the Chief Ministers, will likewise be perfected in a short time: atthe
and we are told he comes to conclude an Allyance fame time the French work hard on chose they
between his Imperial Majesty and the King his Ma- have in hand here; and they spare no pains OT cost
ster.
to accomplist thc design they have to make the
RotUbonne, so*, if. Yesterday the Points concern-* River Preufeb navigable between this City and
jng the providing a Train of Artillery and Am- Molsteim. Tfie Emperor has we hear, reinforced*
munition for thc Army of thc Empire, were deba- thc Garrison of Rhinfelit, one of thc four ForrcJI
ted in the Dy-1; the most Voices agreed, that what Towns- and intends likewise t a reinforce that if
had been resolved by thc States of thc Empire on Constance.
the aoth of fune, i6yz, stopld be now observed^
Cologne, fan. zo. From Liegethey wjite/hat* the
and that the Circles, where any great Action was to French had a design td have surprized thcTowrt of
i c undertaken, stouldfur-mst the heaviest Canon, Stockem, lying onrjie Moefe, between MaseyckP and
-with all thinps thereunto belonging, thc charge of Maestricht, buL that* it was discovered and prevent-1
•which -they stould afterwards be repaid by the Em- ed. We receive likewise Adviccswhich warn us td
pire; That tbe smaller Artillery stould befurnist- be upon our Guard Irerc; and accordingly our Maed by all the Circles in general, proportionable to gistrates are doing what they can to puc this City
their respective (*)ue*ta's. that is to fay, with every into a posture of Defence* they think it necessary
thaufknd Men they soculd furnist three small Field- to haye 6*000 Men in their Service, ami have made
Jiieces That for what concerns the providing Am- several Proposals about the railing of them, whicli'
munition and Bread for the Army,. his Imperial t/hy tbeComtnooaky-Jiavenot hitherto agreed to,e The
j:sty stould be prayed" to call upon such Imperial differences between the old Burgermasters and the
Cities, as he stould think most proper, to previde Burghers, which have for a longtime disturbed the*
good Magazines for the usc-of thc Army, witji an Aflairs of this City, are still kept on foot, and foassurance that they stould recei've ready-Money for mented by t hose -wbo would make advantage of ou*
what (hey ftirnisteJ the Ar-n'y with. Souse pro- disovders• though thc Emperor has interpo ed there-*'
f'7-;*lH't, fa*"'. 8 .

